33". The meridian altitude was obferved with a 6 -feet m u ral quadrant. T he original obfervations are to be publifhed in the fecond volume of my Aftronomical Obfervations* From thofe are calculated the right-afcenfion and declination, the geocen tric longitude and latitude, of Saturn, which are to be depended* upon to 4 or 6 feconds. Thofe obferved longitudes and lati tudes'are compared with the tables o f Dr* H alley and of M» de la L an d e. In the errors of the tables 4 -iignifies that the longitude of the tables is lefs than the obferved longitude and the meaning of -is, that the calculated longitude is*-greater than the obferved. It ought to be obferved* that the. heliocentric longitudes of Dr. H alley's Tables have been cor--rented July 12 and after M. de la L ande = 4° 1 3 '47" T o avoid thofe differences, which often may alter the heliocentric longitude more than one or two minutes, the following method may be ufeful. The heliocentric longitude of the earth, calculated after the tables of M. M ayer, is to be depended upon to eight or ten feconds. From the heliocentric longitude of the earth, and from the obferved geocentric longitude of the planet, corrected for the aberration and nutation, is deduced the angle at the earth = / , or 2 thedefending Node of Saturn, t or the difiance between the funand the planet feen from the earth. The dimenlions of the elliptical orbit of the planet are fo far a(~ certaintd, that the logarithms of the diftance from the fun have not any material difference in the different tables. From the angle /, the diftance ot the earth from the fun, and the diftance of the planet from the fun, the angle is calculated to a fufficient degree of accuracy. T hus, the 12th of July, by the.diftancesof Dr. Vol.LXXVII. G two two fingfe bb^rvatibnSjfit'farce Wili bepoflSble to ayoid a fault of =t 2 minutes in the place of the node. I f idieM rum ent is o f VlelV force than a mural quadrant o f 6 feet, and*; the poftible faults in the altitudes greater, for example, io or 15 feconds, the refulting error in the place o f the node may very eafily be calculated; but the error in the node will be enormous, and :the obfervations ' of m ufe for at nice aftronomer. *
